
November 23, 1963 ; 

George G. Burkley, M.D. B 
Waite siouse 

’ Washington, D.C. me ° 

Dear Dr. Burkley, 

As you requested, I enclose an abstract of the . 
. admission of the late President Joha F. Kennedy to. 2. nk 

Parkland Memorial Hospital, Dallas, Texas» spor gieh acta 

This summary is prepared from the statements of ° ; 
several physicians who were presexit: and adainistered to . ~ 
the President. Their statements were written the aftere . 
nooa of the tragedy. 

~ 

e@ have kept three copies of this report locally. * 
Cne has been sent to the Dean’s Office, The University of - 
Texas Southwestern Medical School, as all the physicians wae 
in attendance hold positions there. One copy has been 2 2, 
attached to the medical record in Parkland Memorial Hose...°. 73." 
pital.. I have retained one copy for my files. ne eee 

Please accept this report with ~y deepest syme . “®.0S 2+. 
pathy. Should you see Mrs. Kennedy,. would you ries = 
the deep feelings of grief and sorrow of the entire . 
"Stafe of Parkland Memorial Hospital. . My own personal ©. a 
feelings of ioss and tragedy go with this: letter. ae, 
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SUREAARY 
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fies? The President arrived at the Emergency Room at ~ = { : 
12:43 P.M., the 22nd of November, 1963. He was in the -- oz)... 

beck seat of his limousine. Governor Connally of Texas ,: te 
wes also in this car. e first physician to see the :$%. Be 

*, President was Dr. Jame rrico, a Resident in General “i. | 

Surgery. an aacmeamia = . [Se op g 
\ ; cn . . i. ff - — j ra 

Dr. Carrico noted the President to have Blow, i 

auercl Es could hear-a~-heartbeat - = 

but ocd.pressure-to-be=presenty <* - ° - 
* third of the ane 6 7; °°! 

- ghull, were noted. Through the head wound, blood and is *% 

tein were extruding. Dr. Carrico inserted a cuffed ° we we 

cudctracheal tube. While doing so, he noted a ragged re 

-. wound of the trachea immediately below the Larynx%ay 

oo Ae ee ee ee of 
At this time, Dr. Malcolm Perry, Attending Sure (ti. ~ 

ceon, Dy. Charlés~Baxter, Attending Surgeon, and Dr. < os 

RonaltMones, enother Resident in General Surgery, oa 

eurived, Imeediately thereafter, Dr. M. TNJenkins, © * vis 

Iinivector of the Department of Anesthesia, and Doctors zg 

Ciesecke and Bunt, two other Staff Anesthesiologists, 

_ arrived. The endotracheal tube had been connected to @ 

Bennett respirator to assist the President's breathing. <-".-:: 

An Anesthesie machine was substituted for this by Dr. © 42877. 

‘Jenkins. Only 100% oxygen was adainistered. Re 

A cutdown was performed in the right ankle, and 

2 polyethylene catheter inserted in the vein. An infue 

sion o£ lactated Ringer's solution was begun. Blood 

was éraun for typé and crossmatch, but unmatched type os 

"G? RE negative blood was immediately obtained and bee so oes 

gun. Hydrocortisone 300 mgms was added to the intra- ere 

vencus fluids. ; ae 

\/ 
Dr. Robert McClelland, Attending Surgeon, arrived =|. .: . 

to kelp.in che President’s care. Poctors Perry, Baxter, 2.7. | _ 

ond MeClellend began a tracheostomy, as considerable qughe. arn 

tities ef blood were present from the President's oral z° 0. | 

i pharynx. At this time, Dr. Paul:Peters, Attending Uro-] a 58 

logical Surgeon, and Dr. Kemp Clark, Director of Neuro@; et! 

lésical Surgery, arrived. Because of the lacerated ... beeen ae 



_, trachea, anterior chest tubes were placed in both p) 

spaces. These were ) Connaered to seated. underwater 
Oe ee 

are ® e e 

“edocs ow Be oi : ; an arts tage ne P 

oe Lage. : - a 

yo : Neurological exanination revealed the President’s * i 

: pupils to be widely cilated end fixed to light. His eyes — 

: were divergent, being deviated outward; @ skew deviation . agin 

. from the horisontal was present. No deep eeadon reflexes 

ne ox Gpontancous movements were found. . Pet 
weet iat 

OS on oven we ge bee 

Sede There was a large ‘wound in the right ekigite:= ee t 

Le. _perietel region, €ran which profuse bleeding was occure "5 

‘f° wing. 1500 cc. of blood wers estimated on the drapes = 

isis o> and £loor of the Emergency Operating Room. There was — 

":) - ..* eonsiderable loss of scalp and bone tissue. Both ceree - 

ic.. bral and cerebellar tissue were extruding Erom the wound. : 

Bae Further examination was not possible as cardiac = - 

7 exrest occurred at this point. Closed chest cardiac ~*~ 

a messaze was begun by Dr. Clark. A pulse palpeble in both 

ve - the carotid end femoral arteries was obtained. Dr. Perry * 

7 <elieved en the cardiac massage while a cardlotachiLoscope = 

= ‘wes connected, Dr. Fouad Bashour, Attending Physician, | 

arriveé es this was being connected. There was electric k 

cal silence | of che a Eeeetnene = bearte 2 epee 
cf Piet arate 

: - Kemp Clark, H.De’ — 
ne Director : 

Be Seaman’ of Neurological Sucgery ; 
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7 deh Cte ily qd 
, ~"“(RSPresident arrived in the Emergency Room at exactly ~ 2-3 fiee—p.m. in his limousine. He was in the back seat, SHEE Gov. Conally was in the front seat of the same Car, =. ‘Gov. Connally was brought out first and was put in room two, = UUW President was brought out next and put in room one. Or. Clark @ «7. ¥, pronounced the President dead at 1 pom. exactly. All ef = < an the President's belongings except his watch were given to ~ _ the Sceret Service, His watch was given to Mr. 0. P. Shuright. He left the Emergency Room, the President, at mad ; about 2 p.m. in an O'Neal ambulance. He was put in a bronze. . colored plastic casket after being wrapped ina blanket and «= oye . was taken out of the hospital. He was removed froa the rs, ek eee . hospital,. The Gov. was taken from the Emergency Rom to =e the Operating Rooa. . . = “7 Le Un a otigs fies ames! 

TEENS: “ - The President's wife refused to take off her bloody gloves, .°. : mee ti oy Clothes. She did take a towel and wipe her face. She . .” i took her wedding ring off and and placed it enone of the. 2 corre President's fingers. ‘oo ae lt 
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